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USEFUL RECIPES.

MA)E MTUSTAIRD.

Three t.ablespooinfuils of niustard, on
tablespoonful of salad oit, oue saitspooi
fu tof salt, one teaspoonful of sugar
mix very smnooth, thein thin to the de
sired consistencyi vith boiling vinegar
Beat very snootih, then beat in the yoil
of one egg.

EXCELLENT MIIX BSCUTrS.

One cup of flour, onc cup of lard; pou
one quart Mf boiling nilk on it and le
i stand without atirring until cool, theia
p ut in a good liif cupful of yeast., aad a
httle salt, flour enoughi to make a sof
dough; set aw-ny to rise; when light
make ut in tii, and let rise again; pu
a pincli of soda in the yeast.

MÀAIiONI AND3 TOMÀTGES.
Stew the acaroni with a little sait:

when it is done pour off the water and
rinse in cold water. Stew four tonmatoes
with a large onxion, strain through a
olar.der; rub two teaspoonfula of corr.

starch in tiwo teaspoon fuis of cold water-
add butter the size of an egg, season
highly with salt and boil to a smooth
p aste. Stir in the macaroni and bake

alf an hour.
HAM RELISH.

Cut small pieces of cold hana,',ry mvin
their own fat; lift out and place m a
warni dish w-hile you prepare the saut
whichl is made thus;: Two tablespoonfuti
of made naistard (German or French),
one teaspooinful of white sugar, one-haulf
cupful of vinsegar; one-half teauspoonful
of cornstarcli; season with cayenne
pepper. Mix well and add to the gravy
in the pan ; let it boil twice; pour over
ham; cover aud send to table.

HD»ME MATTERS.
A dainty and attractive tea table nay

be arranged with very little expense, ani
once establish.ed it will be found indis-
pensable. Aar ebonay CJ r ivory coatingis
sufficient to lioderniz, any pall table,
whatever m1:1aave been i abigry,

g' wili also in moet.cases
heed -Loiewhatt shortened. A set of

cr hinseUd to fit the top. may
he quickiy "i"d ly broi4ered ina
linen or silk. The bratss or cop-iY tel
kettle, witits alcobollamp, has beconie
se necessaary aîn article that its price is
greatly reduccd, and a v-y serviceable
little alfltir may be produc~ed for *1. In
collecting the tea cups, it is well to re-
meniber that old china if often prettier
than now, and that if one has any old-
fashioned bits, it is not necessary to
make any extra purchases. The sa me
holds true vith regard .to silver-the
dainty spoons, sugar tongs, lemon fork
and other trifles that go to make up the
equipment. A tea ball or strainer is
preferable to a teapot, and is not ex-
penusive.

Use soapy water when making starcb.
ýe clothes will have a glossier' appear-
an .... Pd the gens vl, be less likely to

liaemists say it takes more tçan evice
as n u ch ga lr e i p tsw e iten w rç ,b
,aucces îîed tiie like if plit ln wb&n t
tegin to cook, as it doca lO aaid ir after

Z - eiêuu-ipshed.þrcp -*üb n ' f%.It is not always asy to start a frtt-
jar cover. Instead of wrenchin1 the
hand, bringing oi bisters,si mply tnvîrf
the jar and place t top in hot water for
a minute. Th try it and you viii tinti
it turnes quite easily.

Silk nîrast never be ironed, aus tue heat
taks al the life out of i eand makes it
seem stringy and flaibby. If, however,
you wish to press eout aits of silk and
ribbon for work uwe an iron olly moder-
ately hot, andi place two thiekaiesses of
paper betwccaî tat and ie sllk.

A.valuable assistant on silver-cleaning
day is a lemon. If silver, aifter il is
cleaned, is rubbed with a piece oflemon
and then washed anti wIl dried, it gels
a white brilliancy which it seldom bas
otherwise, and will 'eep clean longer
than with the ordinary clensing.

FASHIO-t.LN AND FANCY.

euffs of crystal and pearl enbroidery
The tulle veil is attarlied to a wreath o
orange blossons.

c 'lhe wedding veil is ani irnportant and
. becoming part of the costume if it is ar

ranged gracefully and to suit the face
. but otherwise it detracts fiomi the whol
r. iect,.and a novice in the art of adjust
k ing this article of a bride's dress should

never undertake it.
The new way of poising the bat wel

over the forehead gives a mere serious
and demaure expression to the face under
neath than flue upturned brini, andf thi

n tffect is rather topheavy with the hai
a fluffed out so wide at the sides.-Boston
t Republic.

YOUTKS' DEPAR TRENT.

BEN'S GOOD LUCK.

Ben Martyn set dewn a basket on the
slippery walk, and signalled a car which
was dragging slowly up the hill. The
driver looked at tie idea of stopping
;galin.

"This is the third tinme I have had to
stop since I started up this hill," he
said, in a grunmbling tone.

Ben looketi synipathetie.
"It Xs too bad," b said "if 1had only

thoughat so far I could have gone to the
top andi waited; but my thoughuts always
'one afterwards."

There was one vacant seat and scant
roomr for basket and bundles. Ben took
the seat, but at the top of the bill the car
stopped again, and a feeble old lady in
ai caitro dress came in. Ben jumpe to
his feet.

"Take my seat, nia'am," he said,
cheerfully, as if it was a great pleanire
to stand. The wonan took it aind she
forot to tltnk him ; but I know she
vais g'atefuil.

Evrybody wais ont that day andl
everybody wanted to ride in thit car;
they just kept crowdig in. One rman
jostled against Ben and knocked the
sialler basket out of his armas, and
red and green apples went rolling over
the dirty ear iloor.S hat' ad,'' the man said, heartily
but )le ijdaa't oter to help pick themin iup.

S "Nvenrilit said Ben, cheerily,
"aecidte wijl happen, cspee allv when
they (un'itt give uis niore elbuw rnoot
than tlis. It's lucky it wvasn't the other
basket; they're eggs. Imi atfraid they
wouldn't pick up quite so e .

It wasn't three ninutes aifter that that
afinely-lressedît woiman, coiplaiing of
the crowd and of the tirsoenness of 
hiaving one's Iress stepped on and sri
upon, ioved away fron her next nelgl-
bor with such a jerk tlaat she caimue witl
her elbow aigatin&t Bern's othier basket,
and out rolled a snall package and ain
egg ; and of all places for that rgg to fall,
it went straight down inîto the finely-
dressed woman's lap. Of course ilt
hroke-eggs always do when they should
not-and what a tinme there was! Ben's
face was re< a.waiy up in his hair vith sor-
row and mortification ; he made as many
andi as humble apologies as though he,
and not the lady herseif, had been the
Q f Q ' .I

"TYhey ought not to alow such peop.l (
to ride on the cars," she said, angrny, inU
answer to an exceedingly hunmble sen-
tence from Ben. "I think they ought to
have a nmrket Wgga t) tlotiWodate
the people who are -inclined to turn the
street cars into walkint: stores."

Ben looked interested at the idea.
"It woald he a. good thing," he said;

III wonder tiey tient rmn a pecial car
for as working fellowS in the norninga;
it really is a nuisance to have our
baiskets andti uniles getting into every-
body's way ; but we don't know how to
]"]P il. sonilIi net generally seo
caeleas as thia. l'ai just as sory as
can be."

The lady did not choose to say an-
ether vurd.

ore people began to have accidents.
A little girl lost two of the pennies t hat
were to pay for ber ride, down in that
wretched holein the floor, where pennies
and car tickets are so fond of falling.
Sh lookled for them hopelessly for a

i

Bridal gown are so nearly alike m minute, and then began to rub ber eyes. atir his audiences to any suemoti

material and vary so little in style that Ben diin't sec this accident; l e vas
theybhave hecoa aimAoRt a uniGorm ; yet bGsy :rying te tic witlî oeand a
every effort te bring about any rmarkad pa'par ocf Sigar into al more sacure pack--
change antis in reneuvet fidelity te the aige; but lie lookedti up ira tiane te ses theA

white is n-are popular thaun the ereai uTben ho hati a liard timue sbîftiîg D MAR G
tint this seon, anti the quaity holt baskets and bundles from one armnto the

t vey ric an theavy. ulitfancy of other, and finding his way to his pccket-

elasbing waist and sîeeves extends to book fronm which he drew out two bright

the wedding go" ' antiwhite clit'on la pernrelis.
uxed te niii ir ie openinga wath peanl I er ait, "pennies are .-SH
anti ailentrimaitinga on the etges. Thae thiirz; P'd 1kc' te hava a billion of thern;
neck aiy be eut ount round ant hilleu in but I never think they are worth crying
with guimpe of uthitl'c. A pretty change for especially after they have slipped

a i adesetimnesbydrapingt(l bodicaee-down a hole. There are more to bce

with a Marie A ntoine tichu of white foind tbat wiii taketheir places.'' a
chiffon, and another lby making it in the Ant the little girl's teas didn't faîl.
couL style, with a short baîsque anti vida A gentleman whîe bat occupicd a seatI A N
rayeret îrarrniag acktrom a chiffon st. near Ben al] the way, now leaned for-

Plaitei frills of clitron set in to fall over war< and touche bis arm n a
the draped collar bandaire a pretty fancy, "Youn man, vhat is your narne and
and elbow sleeves of chiffon, with a fil u seI li e ,usk ed.nM
beloy, are neot uncommnon. Autother '31yn arne ie Benjamin E. Martyn,
Way of varying these gownsiranthe b hsr; e adnream'. T. G. 'Lewis' erranAe
fuilnes Omd leagth ef the train, wbich, boy at the couîintrv store." A W r
exeept for bomie wetIdings, is usuaîhly IlDo yeuî 1 k P th'e vrk ?IA"e r
very long, and inth te t"niasng "of'roui No, it'r; not- ";ea as ethe "?hings Assortmnent o
lace, eof wbich there may be much on Ica thiak of, but a grr'at deal baLler L so l'en
la wree. than l'd like doing nothing this cold

Brocated satins or silk teith satin vintcr."

flowers are occn.rionlly aaed Ion bridai ::Wl'lntt (10yn'o -vont te do0?"

lowns, but more E pecially when the 1l vanrt te lue a clerk le a store, riot a E O D
nis XVI. styledres, with a cot o l ha e tora s-e BEFORE R E

arad tablier slirt, is preferrnot. ÀA.novai thurag to(oeh i<nte,wbut a bloy whboha
gwn a wern h ua English bride is made regalar work and regular hourm.

fc ean-t matin [n deep tint, vith a ffuli "Thin you are not regularly ern--O F
bodice trinimeti below the nock bandi pliiyecl?" X* b O F
wirh festoona of pear ana silvr tnim- "b Nop ir; only when they hap en to

mingh A lace cape fnl o8ver the have smething for me Io do, ran don't

soulders in a pruint to the waist, where happen to send mebody else who

a silv< r belt wih lace tasselas canpletes havrutesto ona going that way." c
. The Marie Stuart sleeves tre ruffles tuau îoui ary spore lime in the city,

de te th r av stat oC .
and Pli ffs or mat!i, vi tlî ptiffingeof chiffo.n thBsmnrnirW?"
for a finish. .Aottber taustal gown is Y"a, ir; I have just crac crirnndt

made of white pjic'ude cygne, a closely- de. anti Ihen I must vait for thre next c
'woven ".-11resen-bles lothad caru1Ps
tiimnined wilh ecd:gings of bre'wn fui rti 'We], ir-ynnu yculutMbsa ad-

p l Toere cf lace onth ep 226u8t22dre7s0an([ I vi l liave a uttle faûli er talk
* aad.wait. AÀ i-ice bridau'lrias *i of'__________

' i:vry white .satin with a round -tin HEinEST 18 what the People 2
imm edwi ilraeBotbuythe most of. That!s Why

ildreedsin Besacew b ood's Saraparilla--- has the 'ai.gest SOLE AGENT :--0
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determined to Clear Out Our Entire
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with you about some important busi.
ness."

And the great merchant handed hin-
the business card of the largest firm in the
city. And as he left the car and walked
dovn town with bis nephew, he said:
"Ive found the boy at ist thait I have
been huunting after tw'o years. Vve dis-

. covered during ihis morning's ride thal
f lha is quick--motioned, kind-.acarted, pat.

ient, thoughtful,aîndean keephistemlipel
d under provocation ; and,,in ny opinion,
- a boy who can do that is apt to be con

scientious and trustw'orthay."
e But even to this day it is a marvel to
- Ben Martyn and the boys whao are
d tempted to envy his "streaak of luck,

how lie caime to bc the favorite clerk in
l a store where they pay hifgher wages, and
s give nôrc privileges, andt ar fimore caire-

fui about references and ail that sort of
e thing. than any other store in the great
r city; but the senior partnerand you and
i I know. I wonder if you and I coutldn't

learn a valuable lesson from our know-
ledge of it ?

DICKENS AS A READER.

InS STYLE WAS IN STRIKING CONTRAST WITH

THAT OF THACKERAY.
It was a new thing for an author like

Dickens te read in publie froni bis works,
says an exchange, and there were many
even among his own friends who feared
that the expernient might be a failure.
It was, in fact, a splendid success. The
author of the "Christmas Carol" lhad
every possible quality which could be
needed to make a great popular reader.
He aud .a nagniticent voice, capable of
expressing every nood of human erno-
tien witbeult any apparent efflort or
strain. H1e baud a stri kiaugly handsonie
face, with eyes that lighted like stars.
He was a natural-born actor-probably
the best anateur actor ever knownr in
England. As an after-dinner speaiker lie
had no equal in lis own time, and lhas
laad, so far as we know, ie equal siance.
When such a man cane te read a story
like the "Christmiias Carol" one can
easily imagine the ete'ect upon a popular
audience. Or, indeed, it îaaay bc that
wc are not quite rigt in this-periaps
io one wlho diti not heair Dickens read

thae story could imagine how the reading
went home to the hearts of ail the list-
eners. It is not likely that we shahl ever
listei to sucha a perfornance again. The
reading was thorouglily dramatic in the
best sense o itlie word. Dickens acted
ail the parts. li some of the readings-
especially in that fronm "Oliver Twist,"
which told of the nurder of Nancy by
Bill Sikes, the eflect wias almnost too ter-
rible for the audience. People held
thPir breaths ; sonie could hardly keep
froin crying aloud. Of course there kyas
nothing of this kind in tie "'nristmas
Carol." The miser, Serooge, was admuir-
ably acted, and lie was the onlyiarsh
note in the whole performance, and bis
harsh note caime to be softened before
the end.

It was a testimony to the genuîneness
of Dickens' dranatie power that ad-
mirers used to dispute his impersonai-
tion of sonie of his own characters. We
all had our own favorites and our own
disparagingm. Many, for example, were
not satisfied with Dickens'reading of the
part of Sam Weller. It was admirable
cornedy, they said, only it was not Dick-
ens' Sai Weller; it was net thQ sai1
WellerfDickens himscif .ncd tauglat us to
':apoet, Thte veiy criticism showved witat j
reality there must have been in the 'wlole
performance. Nothiig ceoild be less like
the reading of an ordinîary lecture hall
than this vivid drama which Dickens
flshed uponi his admirers. Notlhing
cnuld be les like Dickens' readings thin
Thackeray's lectures. Thackeray, ai-'
though a very poerspeakerin public, was
fa elightfii reader. lis reading W1
effective, beau.tiful and touehing. The
close of the lecture on George
III, used te be listened to witl
a rapt attention-every one dread-
ing lest the slightest inaterr ption
ehould causa a senutenlce or wordtl te
lost. The delivery of the two or three
lines fron "King Lear" was perfect in
it8way. But it was only an English
gentleman of culture reading froni a
manuscript. There was no attempt
whatever at chareterization ; there was
in that sense no life about it. Thack-
eray very wisely kept to what he could
do well and easily and made no effort to

Boys'
Regular

Englishi Nap Cape Overcoats.
p~ice,"$3.7. S.Camley'a price,

S. CARISLE Y.

FOR MAL.
Mei's Fancy Tweed Suite, well made.

Reguaiar price, $5. S. Carsley's price,
$3.15

Special.lino Men's Black Suits. Regu
lar price, $5.75. S. Carsley's price, $3.6
eacli

Men's All-Wool Halifax Tweed Suits.
Regular price, $7 50. S. Carsley's price,

$475
Spocial line Men's Frieze Ulsters. Reg-

ular lance, $8 50.S. Carsiay's price, $662
Speciat tiie Iltiu's Tweed Uletens.

egular puce, $1050. S. Caraleys price,
$7.90

Zpeciail line Men's Beaver Overcoats.
Reigular prica, SU 25. S. Carslcy's pnice>

$855 S. CAISLEY.-

Grand Rigbyt Sale.

All this month we offer Ladies', Gen
tlemen's, Bof s' and Girls' Rigby Gar,
mentsat specially reduced prices.

S. CABR L1EY,
herine Street.

NotreDame and St. PeterStreOte
EtNT2 N &, CO. -

LISTOWEL, ONT..

as those which were constantly arouscd
by Dickens. If Thackeray had given
readings lrom bis novels, the resuit
would nost certainily have been a failhre.
We shoild only .have heard Thackeray
reading ;we should never have been led
for a nionient to believe thait we were
listening to Rawdon Craawlev or Ma jor
Pendennis or HeInry Esnond. But witi
Dickens all was ailive, the figures seened
to standi upon the stage before ns.
There were many line public readers in
Dickens' tim, and there have be'en
miaany fine public reaaders since his tinte.
But nobody else bas donc exaactly what
hie did.

lac (li,]

LATE5T MIKTREOT
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK MARKET. Iressed bongs, $4 75 to 5;. potatoes, per

bag. 20c to 25c; sheepskin, 50e to $1;
There were about 650 head of butchers' chickens, 50e to 60c; ducks, 60e to 80c;

cattie, 25 calves and 400 sh eep and lamabs geese, Ge to 7e; turkeys, Se to 9c.
oeredl'r sal a atctheu&t End Abattoir
to*dîîy. Trade wis ratherdraîggingwith Vlc-eCcit:Ihogtouad
10 improvemv on te bw prtcat that after twelve lesons of an hour each'rh~t~aiy. Al ead of t'le bL'st cattie 1 eFoîîîd know laow ta ride. Cycling In-
were sold at about 34c pe.r lb., and really struetor: Say woIo 11 , if y hadnit
ehoice beeves would have brougt more. p ha e on the
Pretty good animais sold iat frm 2i to ru 5oîat the best part of the tire on the
3c; conmon dry cows and rough steersground._ _

fron 2c to 2c, and the leaner beasts A curious typographical error recentlyfron li c to 2c per lb. A large nunber appearedin a da iy.paper. In giving anof te caîttie will not be sold to-day. acconit of an inquest. it was stated:There was a good demaad for good veal " The deceased bore an accidental char-
calves and the faîrmers whmo owned the acter, and the jury returned a verdict of
best on the market. was aking $28 for excellent death."
thei, but he would probablv take $24,
or fven l 's. Coauion yotang caNea sold Pliysician: What is your profession,
at fromn $3 to $7 each. Old sheep sold at sir? Patient: l'ni a gentleman. Phy-fionm 24e to 3e per Ib.; inixed lots of :ician: Well, you'l have to try some-
anib~ id sheep sold at fro 34e to 3 e thing else; it don't agree with yoi.do ; good lanaaa h da t 1 gfrtaan4e to 4e

per li., an choice oues woul bring An Extenuating Circumtistance.-"Is it
more. Fat hogs ar in good supply, ai a fact, Herr Angstvoll, that your ivife
several lots were sold to.day at $4.10 per threw the coffee-pot at your head yester-
100 lbs. daîy moming ?" "Aw-yes, but it was

HAMILTON MARKETS. th eone with l gilt-edge."

H .m--~nHe: How well Miss Elderbery carriesHaiiton, ont. Jan. 27.-White wheat lier age. She: But then she has been soper busie.l, 6C to 68ce; red, 65c to 68c; accustoned to it, you know.

A YOUNG LADYS
SUCCESS,

spring, 63e to 65c; peas, 65e te 67c;
barley, 40e to45c ; ats, 26c to 27; corn,
38e te 39e; clover seed, $4 75 te 5; tim-
othy seed, 2 10 to 2 15; white wheat flour
per bl., 3 50 ta 3 65; strong bakers, 3 50
to 3 55; dressed iogs per ewt., 4 80 te
4 00; apples. per bag of bushel nd half,
45c te 50; dried apples, per pound, 5e te
7c ; potatoes. per bag of 90 lbs., 30e te
35c ; butter in rolls, per pound, 14c to

be; butter tirkins, per pound, 14c to
15c; eggs, per lozen, 17e to 8e.

GUELPT MARKETS.

nelph, Ont., Jan. 25.-Flour, $1 90 te
2 15; faIli vhat, 73cr; spring uheat, 65c;
brain, $13; shorts. $14; middlius, $16;
hbarley, 38c to 40ec; oats, 20e to 26e; rye,
40c to 45v ; peais, 50e to 54C; 11ay, $14 to
$15; eggs, 23c to 25; butter, 17ctoe20c;

~Iss cBrille's Exporiellceu Gvelfur
thale ff Al MIeak and

uB1yORS [Ionand

She Special ly lipaommands Paine' s Celery
Compound.

Miss Minnie MeBrine, Of Bethlany,
Ont., positively declares that Paine's
Celery CompounId is worth its weiglit in
gold for sick people. Thais statement,
comng frona one vue vas9 raiiaa(iuap ta

ialti gant viger, con uu iatl elî- ulsest
attention. Past failuares witi worthlesa
medicines and perfect success with
Paine's Celery Comipound, is a strong
and clear demonstration that the popular
compound can be trusted in every case.

Readi the following letter written by
Miss MeBrine, and then honiestly decidle
whether Paine's Celery Compound is
worthy of a trial as far as your case is
concerned :

"l It is with the greatest pleasure that
I add may testimonîy to the volumes you
have already on fyte in favor of Paine's
Celery Compound. After suffering for a
length of timue, and iaving iet with
nany .lisaappoi nlttn iafIts ico th use o
meicinas in gejeral, I con n whiced t
use Paine's Celery Compouand, vhicli
proved ai.complete succes iraniy cise.
Yoaar modiciaiectint't me complctt'ly, and
Y ourl ais elin asver before in% my life.

I Paineas Celery Compoind is worth
is neight jengold for sick people; I
wouleiphitially reconmend it o all
wvak and nervous people."

CARSLEY'S COLUMN.

GREATEST STOREN
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND

PROMPYLY EXECUTED.

TO HO CKEY .Players.
Hockey Sti-ks, from 14c to 80c.
Hockey Sticks, from 14e to 80c.
Skates, 48c, 55e, $2.35 pair.

Sweates for Hockey

MJen's Sweaters.
Men'a Full Size White Wool Sweaters

coUlars seven inches deep,

At 70 Cents.
Boy~s' Sweaters.

Boys' White Wool Sweaters,

At 40 cents.,
Hundreds to be had at

S. CARSLEY'S.

In-terestingq about Boots
About 175 pairs of Ladies' Fine Don-

gola Buttoned Boots in Opera, round and
comnon sense toes, whieh sold regularly
for $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50 pair, yoni
ehoice at $149 pair. Every lady should
see tieni.

Another lot of 139 pairs of Mens
Laced and Congress Boots, in fine Buff,
CaUf and Cerdovan, soid reguarly for $2
to $3.50,your choice at only 1.49 pair.

S. CARSLEY.

Ladies' Goves.
30 dozen Ladi s'Kid Lficing Gloves, in

Ox Blood and other shitades. Regular
price, 55c. S. Canley's price,38e pair.

65 pairs Ladies' Wool Lined Kid
Gloves, in Tan anti Brown shades, 2-stud,
with Fur an(d Astrachan Cuffs. Regular
price, $1.25 to $1.95. S. Carsley's price,
75e pair.

50 pairs Ladies' Silk PIush Lined Kid
Gloves in shades of Brown. Elastie
wriist. Original price, $1.75. S. Carsley's
price, $136 pair.

50 pairs Boys' Tan Buckskin Gloves,
fleece lined, 2 button. Fancy Stitched
Points, S. Carslcy's price, 9Gc pair.

Ail WoO Gloves at Bargain Prices.

S. CARSLEY.

Suits and Overcoats.
Boys' Navy Serge Sailor Suits, with

Striped Collar and Cuffs, regular price,
$1.50. S. Carsley's price, 98c each.

Boys' Colored Tweed Suits, useful
qualiity. S. Carsley's price, $1.22 each

Boys' Stylisi Navy Serge Suits, well
ruade and finished. S Carsley's price,
$1,35 each

Boys'Tweed Overcoats, Iined. Regular
price, $1.75. S. Carsley's price. 75eaci.

Boys' Cape Overcoats, special quality.
Regular price, $2.25. S. Carsley's price,
$1.36


